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utlun r rferfnce is mad to letter dated December 29, 1972,
from the Assistat Secretary of the Air Form, tHapor and Reserve

Aff"air, In which a decisim La requested eomceorns the definition of

the word "acquired" as used In ths Joist Travel Reulations in casectio with the sbipmnt of household effects at Oovernmcnt expense. The
submission ha. bees assigned PDTATAC Control No. 7240 by tho Per Dian,
tanl and ?raeportatio Allowacce Cot ttee.

In his lettdr the Asistcat Secretary indicates that certain

furniture copaies located within the United States conduct overseas
sales progrms which are prlmarily directed to mrbars of the uniformud
services. It appears that under theose progra, wabers of the services
ad their faili.s are visited by sal"me for the purpose of sailing
them furniture for deliv' ad use at their next permaent duty sation
In the United States.

It in said that furn'±tur purchased in this way

is not delivered outside the United States, but remins with the maufecturer mtil the metbr return fro his oflrsen assignment.

*

At the ti.. these progrm were established the Aisltat Secretary
says It was coteemplated that when a amber rade a purchase, the furuituro would be placed in storage for lil by trut saufscturer for shipnut on a Governent bill of lading within bit legal weight limitation,
incident to hi. eset poarment change of station within the United States,
t Is stated in the Assistat Secretary's letter that inquiries by
Oovernment trassportation officers directed to the furniture companies
where purchases have been ade, reveal that in may cases the furniture
La not available for shLpomt at the tim of the effectlve date of the
surber's penmaent chseng-of-station orden, Mong the rasons advanced
for this are the followings the furniture in not yet usufactured; the
furniture is only partially completed; the meber's credit has not been
approved; or, only a portion of the total order is ready.
Due to the nosavailabflity of the furniture for shipment, the
queetIon has been raised as to whether tho (urniture is such cases is
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quired by the meber prior to the effective date of the pernat
chdage-ofstatio orders. In this regard, At Lu pointed out by the
Asaistat Secretary that the word "oquired" hbe been interpreted
Variously to WSat
a

_ea ordered, or cotracted for,

b. wham final paymt is mded

a, tea takes lot. the physical posseasio of the intet
la vie of the eIo.w, or decaiso As requeeted as to whether a, b.
.. aova. ot ms other tim my be ued i1 deterniag the proper appylsetia of the word "acquir*4" in camectia with behobold goods.

Under the preaima of 57 U.S.C. 40(b) a inter oft *mifonsd
*sene Is entitled to the trasportatiom of his houehold effects,
within wigst alziracs poscuibed by the Secretaries cmncrned, in
of tceporezy or pennmat tation. The
omnectioa with a thing*
Ooenmumtse muim oblgation is the ost of a thtough shipsat of a
ster's househoLd good. vithia his prescribed weight littatiom in -o
lot betwaga authorised ple" atea valuation oquivaleat to the lowvet
applicable rate established In the carner's tariffs. Paragrp 118007-2
Joint Trawl Regulations.

?arqrp H0WeS authonta dGniatl from the regulations so
that ahpSuatis ma be mdc to and trom my points. Uwent, the saber
mt a
to pq sy additional cots reeuit1o5 un such shipmate.
item 9 of the rnguXotin. provides that the term
Paragraph 20400
"household goods" doom ot include articles of household good. acquired
eubseqet to the effsaciv date of permfent changs-ooftation orders
except In CotLa a circatans not bher nlsvuat.
Osasrally, In order to ps title uder a contract for the sale
of a article to be uazufactur.4, ther mat be not only a coWplction

of the article, but also a delivery, or at loat omthing equivalent
thento, a toader, or a oetting apart for the buyer and at approptrUon to the contract. The Itutioc of the parties wil, howvert,
own, and i vtaot Intention appears the tttle to the property w'll
pass befos or without delivery, 77 C0.JS. 8als 8257.
TM

nLiform Caomrcal Code provides that title enact pa.. prior

to idmttficatioc of the goods to the contracts, ad further provide
that title passes with referne to physicel dol"ry of the goods In
the absence of esqlcct acreessut otherwise. Thus, In the ebseuce of
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